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ASTORIA, OREGON,. TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1903.

The steamer Itedondo arrived yeslef. Into th wastebasket. He compared new omcri) is namedday from nan Lranvlsco and docked r.t the life of Simpson with that of Toe,

I(r,t Hartc and Joaquin Miller, andthe Packers' wharf. t)h will lesvT out
today for Tillamook to loud lumber for paid a high compliment to the Intellibase: California. gence of th Oregon writer. During

th tour of hi address he recited 1MLKIMJTON APPOINT
'.ED CITY IMIYHICIAN.Itev. Chunr Ostrom left thl morn "Beautiful Willamette" and "Mlsslsslp'

Ing for Portland to attend the snnual to th delimit of .h audience. Mr,
meeting of the Columbia conference of
Lutheran church which will be held

Smith spoke for an hour and a half tnd
his remark were listened to with mark
ed attention. Hi address wa one ot
the best he ha aver mode and he hen--

Lots of Them ther thl week. -

A member of the family of Joi dli;d his subject In a masterly marner,
The unuil program wa dispensed with,Iahy, i'A Klghteenth stre t. Is down

with th scarlet fever and the I ome
ha been placed under quarantine te

Astoria oerlc of Eagle has taken thestrl lions, Thl I the first case of th
fever that has developed In the lowerROSS, HIGGINS SL CO. Initiative fcr th holJIng of a state con

ventlon, and It I probable that the con
part of the city sine th schools re

NEW EMBROIDERY
1 O O O YARD S

Worth from 15 centsT"
to 20 cents per yard

NOW ON SALE AT

Two-in- ch to Five-inc- h Widths

opened, ,
ventlon will be held at Astoria. There
I a general grand lodge of Eagle uf

MONTHLY TIDE TABLES the United States, and provision Is

made for sta' conventions, which may
Msyor Suprenant created momentary

Council PasMfiiftii Ordinance Fix
InjC ElKlit Hour a City

Working Dny.

Dr. R. J. Pllkington wa last night
elected '.1ty physician ny the common
council. Mayor Suprenant announced
tht thi office of cHjr physician was va-

cant, and that the election of a or

to the present off lew whs In or-

der, ti first presented the name of
IVnUw Cordiner, Incumbent, but there
were no affirmative votes. Then the
mayor offered Doctor I'ilkington's
nam,; and be wa unanimously confirm
ed for the place. The term ot office
is on year and the emolMinent is tH
monthly.

Thert was a decided spilt last night
when ad ordtnaace to regulate the ten-

ure 3t office of officers and employe
of the Are department vas presented
I y Mr. Jahlstrom. The ordinance pro
vide tbit officers and omploye shall
hold at the pleasure of the council, and

Interest and then laugh last night be convened to llscuss matters uf in
MAHCH. HOI.' MARCH, 1101. when he announced to the council that

the office of city attorney was vocant.lliith Vtftr, f, M.A. M. P. M.A. M.Low Water.
terest to the order, and to recommend
new taws. No slat convention has yetIi.iiiri. h.m,ft. He meant to announce that the office ofh.tnjh.m. been held In Oregon, and the uicg"S- -

ft. I Ints.
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Th case of E. P. Parker, set for trial
yesterday In th circuit court, was iiot will be held. ' The grand lodge of Ka8.2
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gles meet in New York In August, ard
the delegate from Astoria aerie will be

Past President J. N. Iaws and Joseph
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that they shall be subject to removal
at any time. Mr. Wright moved sus-

pension of the rules and final passage
of the bill, but Mr. Bums, the first
man to vote, said he thought members

"The Gamekeeper," a beautiful and
Interesting Irish comedy-dram- a from
the pen of Con. T. Murphy, 111 tie pro
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a recognised star of youth and talent
Is at the head of thl production, and
his managers, Messrs. Rowland and

1:17
1:4110:11J4 1:17 1.7 I.I 1.1 by Messrs. Llencnweber, Morton. NerdShort officiating. The Interment was

In Greenwood cemetery. The ervlcet'lAitil 4k 4:18 Strom and Robinson. It seems that11:10
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Clifford, have surrounded him withwere conducted under the auspices of the bill 1 calculated to take control11:14 7.1 1: 66
the Pioneer' society, the member of
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..111
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11:16 1:40l. company ot unusual talent. . The
Gamekepr," is a pretly story of the

0:11
O.tl 1:14 which attended In a body.

7.1
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of the fire department out of the handa
of the committee on Are and rater and
place It In the hands of the council.

1:11
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Emerald isle presented with a wealthl:!4
t:&!

1:11
1:41 ot gorgeous scenery and. eff.-ct- . DurW. J, Scully, th hardware store and The bill went over. FISHERMEN!Ing the action of the play, numerous

Btrli lly freah ranch eggs: two doren Mr, Burns' ordinance to regulate theTHE MORNING AST0RIAN tlnshop man, has moved from his old

location on Bond street to No. 470-4-4le, Johnson flros. speclaltlcr, are Introduced. Thos J
Smith, who Is one of the greatest sing-

hours of workmen employed In the
street deptrtment had better successCommercial street, opposite th Bee'TKIJEPIIQNB ML

ers of today, will Introduce several newhive, where he ha well appointedFttiiey Crawford peaches 10c per
songs expressly written for this pro Try our famous Broad Arrow

Irish Flax Salmon Netting twinestoreroom and shop, a fin alock of
and went through under suspension of

the ruli. The new measure provide
that all employes of this department

duct Ion. He I ably assisted in this
feature by Sadie Marlon, and a very

stoves, ranges, bath tuba, plumbers'
goods, hardware, tinware, etc, and
th best of facilities for plumbing and

shall work eight hour dally. Mr.
clever child artist. Baby Pattl. Seat

Nardstrom said he was not sure that

44444444444444
' 4) TOPAT'B WBATIIK K 4)

4) PortLoiJ. Mar. J. --We Avti. Or- -
erm WIiqwiis. Western Wash- - 4

4) IngtonrUaidy and threatening.
44444444444444

85fls per poundsole opens Friday morning at Griffin'steam fitting. , the measure was good one, as he had

pound at Johnson Bros.

Miss Ann Nowlen returned yesterday
from Willamette university.

Tho steamvr Elmore will leave As-

toria for Tlllnmoolt bay point Wednes-

day, Mtn-- 4, at I 4. m.

You will always And the best 16c

book store. not given It any consideration, but be
R.il'ert MeEuan, president of the Pfo voted "aye" for suspension of the rules.

According to the statements of Astor- - The meeting was a very brief one.neera' society, has been brought up
Best and cheapest twine made.
Give it a trial you will use no
other. 40 & ?

Ian who were at Salem during the and In less than an hour all the bvsl.from Morrison station on the west side,
closing hour of the legislative session,where he haa been III for some time, ness had been transacted. An ordi-

nance to confirm the assessment forone of the Astoria, amendments provldand taken to St. Mary's hospital. Mr.
ed that all city officeholders would have the Improvement of Thirty-fourt- hMi Ewan Is showing marked signs of

street between Franklin and HarrisonImprovement, but owing to his advane to pay at least $3 In city taxes. The
maximum city levy is 10 mills, and In avenues ent through under suspension FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria - Ore.
of the rule. Other ordinances were
Introduced to pay 3. A. Fastabend II,--

ed age It I - believed that It wUI be

some time before he will be entirely
well. Mr. McEwan la 81 year of age
and la the oldest aettler In Clatsop

order for candidate for office to pay
2G In taxe he would have to be asses-

sed on a valuation pf 82500. Property 64186 and 81S6I.14 for the Improvement
of Thirty-fourt- h street, end went overccunty. Is assessed In this county at from 26

to S3 percent ot Its actual value, so, In until the next meeting.

New Bnnff and anlin seeds Just In.
Johnson lirni.

tfcn.l in your order for Wyoming
8. Klmore It Co.

four barber t tht Occ-
ident. Tm don't have to wait. -

All th latest books, paper and mug-ai- n

nl 8vonoii' book store.

Wyoming caul. T1IR HOt'SR COAU
Wend aril rs to 8. El mora A Co.

For flil-- A Konii KKond-han- il orcun
for IJ6. Apply at thli offlc for pnr
th'ulari.

For KihmI, ri'llaliln piano work m

reality the provision meant that an of Liquor licenses were granted to JohnThe receipt of the recorder' office
flee holder would have to be worth

for January nnd February amounted son It Enkstrom and August Danielson
and requests for llcanee were receivedfrom I7S09 to 8I0.J00. . Representativeto 1461.10. The receipts for the same

Carnahaa vigorously opposed the pro from Kenney Mathena, Peter Dourel,peilol of last year were 1430. One of
vision. He said that hi property In M. .G Franetovitch and August Eric-f-e

the deed recorded lost month contain
terest were outside ot the city, but

ed 11,600 word and the recording fee ex
'rn. "

City Engineer Tec presented a reportthat fie regarded the provision as un
reeded 114.. The deed wa executed

American. Jmt who was responsible

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

nvnl In the city at the Illslng Bun res-

taurant, No. Ill Commercial street.

For SuleA new Ideal rash register.
Has never been used and Is a bargain.

at Astorlan office.

T

For Kent Three rooms furnished for
houeekeeplng. Inquire at Bchully's
hardvari store, Commercial strict, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth.

Dr. II, L. Henderson I now filling
the office of state health officer for this
port to which he was recently appoint-
ed by the governor. He received his
commission last Saturday.

A letter Inclosed In a blue envelop
and addressed to Meier Frank, Port-

land, .vis lost on the streets yesterday.
The flnder Is requested to return same
to The Astorlan office.

Prof. II. 8. Lyman, who hna been III

In (he local hospital for some days, will

leave there today. He Is greatly Im-

proved In health and It la thought that
shortly he will be entirely recovered.

Mr. Duncan Ferguson of San Fran-
cisco has accepted a position with Her-nm- n

Wise. Mr,- Ferguson' ha had con- -

In which he recommended that the
of paving Cedar street withby the AstorlaCo. and transferred to

the Hammond Lumber company all of for It Insertion In the bill doe tot ap
pear from statements made yesterday gravel to lie taken from the Alderbrookthe railroad subsidy. The deed was
to an Astorlan man. beach be referred to the city attorneyone ot the most voluminous ever filed

for an opinion. The report was to thefor record In Clatsop county.
effect that nn Improvement with gravelAt yesterday's session ot the circuit
would be a U ft Ing one. The reiwrtCourt, Judge McBrlde handed down forFine and forfeiture In the police
was referred to the street committee.mal order In the following tunes: Ottocourt during February were $811, In JACK DEN CIt ProprietorThe report of Road Supervisor FosterNelson vs Geo. Hill, confirmation of
showed that he had collected J500 Insale; Claude Thayer vs Slanius Buch
poll taxes and expended 8410.15, h avinganan, motion to strike : out (arts of

stead of 1798, a was stated In these col-

umn on Sunday. The receipts were

exceptionally heavy, for February and
November- - are regarded a the poorest
months. When Auditor Anderson read
his monthly report to members of the

amended complaint sustained: C. G. balance on hand ot 81W.S5.

Claim werenilowed as follows:
B. F. Allen. fOc: Holmes A Asp, 811;

Palmberg vs S. Salovan, judgment and
decree; C O. Palmberg vs Annie C.

your loon! iunr. Tn. FrraertrxaoD,
T1 IlonJ atwot. Phone 2074 HmI.

TyMwrltln ton at raoiml rnta.
'impoitlin apH'lnlty. Will C.

ItUliop, Cntr.il hotel.

I am Mllim lu larifPHt cuku of pure
while Imported ollvt oil vaatlle oap
vr aolil hfre for lh iiinncy. Call and

aH for If, noRcm, dniKRlat.

Qood c, and Exd good. At tho
HgTit prl'o la what you want when pur-rhal-

giorrrlra, Qlve u a trial and
w will to It that you will be pleas-
ed with the good, service and price.
Jiihnaon Hio,

An energi-tlt- : manitger for ofllre to be
oiened in thin city for large manufac-

turing com-e- i n . Sdlnry 1100 per month

Frye, Oerding & Co.. 60c; G. W. SanKeen, Ju lament and decree; L. Samuelcouncil last night gratification was de
born, $19; Budget, $124.85; Prael & Cookvs E. E. Lewellyn, dismissed; C. B.plcted on the faces of the councllmen,

Trescott vs. F. M. Warren et at, mo. $24; Seasl le bakery, $8.48; K.Thouipson
$56; Astoria Woodyard Co., $5.25; Wal

who were pleased with the good show

Ing of Chief Hnllock's department. tion to strike out portions of answer
sld arable experience as a traveling eul ter Waye, $60; William Hubbard, $35;allowed, referred to C. E. Runyon to
esmnn and comes highly recommend Frank Hart, $5.40; D. R. Blount. $S7;take testimony and plaintiff directed to
ed. "

; - ;"; .

put In testimony SO days before the

STOVES.
Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of Hon6e Furnishing Goods,
Carpet Laying and Upholstering.

As soon a authority come from

Washington, the fish commission steam
er Albastross, now at Sun Francisco,
will go to th Mare Island navy yard

June term; Charlotte Grlmberg, admin
board of assessors, $25; J. O. McGuire,
$10.78; Astoria Electric Co., $34.60; W.

A. Goodln, $33; Astoria Box Co., $11.22;

Sherman Transfer Co., $3; Clatsop Mill

Charles Wlsche, who hns been In the istratrix, vs Columbia River Packers'
employ of SwanWIIson for a number of association, motion to strike out partsfor repairs, preparatory to going to Al
years, has reslirned his position there Co., $3.10. ....of complaint argued and submitted Theaskan water for the annual cruise.
to run a sitloon for himself. He will court Adjourned until today when theThe vessel, It Is stated, needs a generalopen nls business at the comer of case' of Otto Sklbbe, charged vlth usoverhauling, at an expense ot perhaps CUTTING SGRAPEKlghth and Astor streets In about a

extra commllii and expenaea. 8300

caali aerurlty required. .Beat of ret- -

erencea. AJ lit'M Manager V. O. box
2lf4 San Frnnoliro, Cnllf.

What In tne trouble? Faulty plumb

ing a deadly weapon upon the person of

Paddy Lynch, will be brought up formonth. . IN THE WEST END820,000, but the money for the work will
not be forthcoming until it is allowed

by congress. The work of the Albatross trial. Attorney J. M. Hughes will A serious stabbing affray occurred inThe llltle daughter of .'ohn J, Jnr--
represent the defendant. 'the comlnr. season will be an Investiga the west eni of the city last nightgenson of East Astoria died Sunday

about midnight in which one Erie Anforenoon from a jompllcatlon of scarlet tion ot the salmon grounds of the Alan,

ku coast. Adams Henning'sen
416-42-2 Bond Street

Special Agent Max Pracht, who signs derson received two frightful woundsfever and diphtheria. ; The funeral,

ing and poor fixtures ? For the bent

anltar)' plumbing gooda and skillful
thorough workmnnihlp aend your or-

ders tn No. 425 llond street. Tinning,
gas-flttl- and heating. John A,

Montgomery,

himself "of Oregon," jumped on ye ed that may prove his undoing. Andersonwnien w sconductcd priviu;ly, was
held yesterday with Interment In

At Sunday's meeting of Astoria aerie
of Eagles, Worthy President Herman

itor yesterday because of the state-
ment that Senator-ele- ct Charles W.Oreenwoo! cemetery. Wise appointed 'he following commit

in company with an associate, Henry
Johnson, had been out luring the early
part of the night and both had drunk
much too much for their good. Some

little time before 13 o'clock both men
tee to arrange for the memorial serv

Fulton ot Oregon was a lawyer, and in-

sisting that tn his case the word should
have been spelled with a capital ."L,"
says the Pueblo, Colo., Dally Chieftain.

ices to be held on th third Monday In

entered the homa of a mutual acquaint
Not only Is he a lawyer," said Max, ance to get something to eat and- An

May: Herman Wise, Thos. Denley, J.
N. Laws, J. Chessljlre, C." E. Foster,
Pr. 71. L, Pllkington, C. F. Wise. Jo-

seph Qrlbler, James Hannaford and A.

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. F. PETERSON, Proprietor ,

but he stands I feet '2. weighs 220 dersen was the flrst to depart. John-

son followed and a moment later Anpounds snd can lick his weight in wild
Seaf;ldt, Th motion for appointment derson colled out that he,was beingFOR AN

IRON BED$3.35 ot the committee provided that Presl'
dent Wis should be lo chair'
man. Extensive preparations are be

murdered. Friends hastened to his as-

sistance, but arrived too late to save
him from a most dastardly assault.
Johnson had slashed him about the

cats, and Oregon has once 'more a
blooded team In the senatorial harness.
Mr. Fulton la not of the 'ilass of law-

yer such as ve had down In Jackson
county when the populists were ram-

pant. They, you know, objected to
sending lawyers to the legislature

BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA
EVEBITH1NO THE MARKET AFFORDS 'ing made, for the memorial exercises

and a large nu .Tiber, ot outside Eagles neck, causing a wound five or six
ar expected to attend, inches In length and had also laid open

his left arm-- distance ot eight Inches. Eleventh Streetthey wanted farmers to represent farm-
ers; but nevertheless they put a Utile AstoriaLast night's meeting of the Astoria Officer Stark at once took the would-b- e Jfellow on their ticket who had a I ew murderer Into custody. The woundedPebatlng society was one of the most

Interesting ever held. Hon. John H.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
These beds are well made
white enamel, brass finish.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

sign with "Attorney at Law" painted man wns taken to Doctor Estes' of
Smith addressed the club on "Sam Sim

fice and remained there until S o'clockon it. Fault being found with them
for such a departure from the faith Ms

republican opponent excused them on

pson and His Poems," and almost 100

persons were out to hear him. Mr.
Smith sketched the lite of the lamented
poet from the time ot his boyhood and
told of the trial and tribulation of his

the ground that 'he wa not lawyer
enough to hurt.' " . It may be added
that of the SS United States senators,

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything-

- tbe Market Affords

all told. 61 Are lawyers. Of the rest,CHARLES HEILB0BN SON

Jk
Palace

Cafe

one Is a civil engineer, two are doctors,
three ore Journalists and the other are

this morning, getting his cuts relieved.
He was taken to his home then, suffer-

ing greatly from loss of blood. Just
how seriously he Is injured is hard to
determine, but It Is probable he will re-

cover. Ni cause for the assault Is

known excepting that-- the ' drunken
scoundrel who did the dirty work stat-

ed, In a maudlin way, that Anderson
had attempted to rob him. The knife
was not upon Johnson's person when he
was arrested, and it is thought that the
weapon was thrown upon the beach af-

ter It had been used so disastrously.

banker, miner, farmers, business men

career. He spoke particularly of his
life in Astoria, where his first news-

paper experience came to him. Mr.
Simpson was employed on, the Hudget,
under O. W. Dunbar, whose lack ot
appreciation of Simpson's work was
hardly encouraging. ' Mr. Smith

the belief that many ot Mr.
Simpson'! beat poem had been thrown

and politicians. - "
Job printing that Is real printing The Palace Catering CczriryMorning Astorlan job department does

It, and doea'lt quick.


